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Yeah, right. When pigs fly. Proviincial governments sh
Y
hould get out
o of gambling, the Institute
I
o Marriage and Family Canada said
of
s
last week.
W
What
goverrnment worrth the nam
me gives up truckload
ds of easy cash?
Actually, No
A
ova Scotia just did. Itt rejected getting
g
into
o online ga
ambling. Ne
ewfoundlan
nd did,
to
oo.
Nova Scotia
N
a's finance minister, Graham
G
Steele, origin
nally endorrsed the ide
ea. Like On
ntario,
his province
e faces a big deficit.
T
Then
he rea
ad the rese
earch.
"T
The thing that
t
struck
k me," he to
old The Glo
obe and Ma
ail, "was th
he idea tha
at if we
p
participated
d in online gambling, we would get people
e into gamb
bling who otherwise
o
w
wouldn't."
Itt was "the right thing
g to do," he
e said.
Wow. I'm dumbfounde
W
ed. A gove
ernment willing to giv
ve up gamb
bling riches
s to do the right
th
hing.
Newfoundla
N
and Premier Danny Williams,
W
wh
hose provin
nce also orriginally sup
pported on
nline
gambling an
nd also fac
ces a big de
eficit, now says he op
pposes it, too.
t
He ack
knowledged
d the
argument fo
or it: People are going to gamble online anyway. Wh
hy not get a piece of it? Then
he said no.
"T
That may be
b the case
e," he told the media, "but I don't think we
w should promote
p
it. I know
p
personally
o the stories of hards
of
ship, of financial ruin, of death,, and it hits
s very hard
d."
Newfoundla
N
and doesn'tt have to "s
scratch and
d claw" forr every pen
nny, he said.
B
But,
appare
ently, Ontario does.
This is the province
T
p
off Premier Dad,
D
the "fa
amily value
es" premier who will take away your
car if you ha
ave .05 blo
ood alcohol even thou
ugh the leg
gal limit is .08, where
e cellphone
es are
b
banned
while driving and
a
junk fo
ood has be
een taken out
o of schools.
Y we're go
Yet
oing to spo
onsor online gambling
g.
A
Apparently,
it's possib
ble to suck and blow at
a the same time.
With the pro
W
ovince's bu
udget defic
cit at $19.7
7 billion and
d the Ontario Lottery
y and Gaming
C
Corporation
n's profit falling, the governmen
g
nt had to ac
ct, Finance
e Minister Dwight
D
Dun
ncan

said in announcing online gambling late last summer. The government needs the money,
and it needs the OLG to be able to compete to get that money.
It doesn't get more crass than that. And some experts question whether the government
can even compete with the more than 2,000 sites already operating from other countries.
The market is reported to be saturated, and the existing sites well-established, with fewer
regulations, lower fees and more lucrative incentives.
If the government can't lure existing online gamblers to its site, where will it get
customers?
The worry is that it will attract people who have never gambled online because they'll think
that a site sponsored by the government is safer and more acceptable.
The government says it will provide a more responsible site. But there are plenty of
examples of the government already failing to protect people in its casinos.
Gambling addicts register to have themselves excluded from casinos and then walk back
in. And after these new online gamblers get hooked, they'll probably try other sites.
Other countries that got into online gambling for the same reasons as Ontario now have
the highest rates of online gambling in the world and a lot more problems related to it.
All that really matters in gambling is making more money, and the only way to do that is to
get more people to gamble, get them to do it more often and get them to bet more money.
And online gambling is great at doing all that. It's easy. All you need is a computer. You
never have to leave the comfort of your home (unless you lose it because of gambling
debts). No one has to know that you're doing it way too much because no one sees you.
Unfortunately, young people gamble online the most. They spend more time and more
money doing it.
And gambling problems are three to four times higher among those who do it online than
those who go to casinos.
It's not called the crack cocaine of gambling for nothing.
Families with lower incomes spend more money gambling as a percentage of income than
those with higher incomes, according to the report by the Institute of Marriage and Family.
Gambling increases during hard economic times, too.
Canadians spent more on gambling in 2009, the height of the recession.
And one-third of the revenue the government receives from gambling comes from five per
cent of gamblers -- the ones with the problems.
Online gambling may be booming, but is this how the government wants to make money?
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